## LABOR FORCE DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Nevada</th>
<th>National</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year-over Annual Job Growth</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Average Unemployment Rate</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Average Labor Force</td>
<td>1,500,377</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Labor Force Participation Rate</td>
<td>62.5%</td>
<td>62.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year-over Average Wage Growth</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## KEY INDUSTRIES

(Top 3 industries for average annual job growth at the super sector level)

- Manufacturing: 15.1%
- Construction: 13.6%
- Professional and Business Services: 5.6%

## EDUCATION LEVELS*

(Age 25 and older)

- Less than high school: 12.0% Nevada | 12.0% National
- High school: 28.0% Nevada | 27.1% National
- Some college/Associate degree: 34.0% Nevada | 28.9% National
- Bachelor’s degree +: 26.0% Nevada | 32.0% National

*American Community Survey (ACS) educational attainment data

## LABOR MARKET INFORMATION

(2018, Non-seasonally-adjusted)

Website: nevadaworkforce.com

## STATE WORKFORCE INNOVATION: STATE WORKFORCE PARTNERSHIPS

Partnering with other workforce entities to expand reach in our rural areas and in our critical service areas.
NEVADA DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT, TRAINING AND REHABILITATION (DETR)

Programs within Agency
- Labor Market Information
- Trade Adjustment Assistance
- Unemployment Insurance (UI)
- Vocational Rehabilitation (VR)
- Wagner-Peyser (WP)

WIOA Core Programs: Administering Agencies
- Nevada Department of Employment, Training and Rehabilitation — Administers WIOA Adult (A), Dislocated Worker (DW), Youth (Y) and WP programs
- Nevada Department of Education — Administers Adult Education (AE) and Literacy programs
- Nevada Department of Employment, Training and Rehabilitation, Vocational Rehabilitation Division — Administers VR programs

Approval of Apprenticeships
- State run

Single State Governance
- State Agency oversees workforce personnel and training

NUMBER OF AMERICAN JOB CENTERS
(One-stop centers)
- Comprehensive Centers: 7
- Affiliate Centers: 2

STATE WORKFORCE INNOVATION: SARA
Successful launch of SARA, a virtual assistant software designed to contact clients via text and/or email. SARA provides for two-way communication between it and the client, and records these conversations directly into case notes, enabling staff to have a higher accuracy of communicating with clients.

STATE WORKFORCE INNOVATION: SUMMER CAMPS FOR STUDENTS WITH DISABILITIES
Expanded summer camps for students with disabilities to experience work or postsecondary education programs. 356 students participated in 24 summer camps in SFY 2017 and 2018.

Contact Information: Rosa Mendez, rcmendez@detr.nv.gov
Online Resources: detr.nv.gov